
IS RICH
No Question as to Valne of

New Digsimjs

Skagway people who have returned
from Bullion and Ruby creeks, say
there is absolutely no longer any ques¬
tion but the gravel on both of them is

very rich. It is feared that much of
both creek# will be difficult to work un¬

til some means can be devised to handle
the water so as to keepit from washing
them all out.

Among the arrivals Saturday night
from thecreeks were Tom Barry, Jerry
Morarity, Frank Cochran and William
lilackmier.
Mr. Barry says he saw the boys on

discoverv. where the water does not
bother them, taking ou^.V> to jO cents

to the pan every day, and he confident¬
ly believes, as do all others with whom
he has talked, thatilO.OOOwill be taken
from that claim alone before August 1.
Frank Cochran speaks almost as en¬

couraging of Ruby creek, where he has
been with Fete Godel, as Tom Barry
does of Bullion. However, none of the
claims below discovery can be worked
now on account of the water.

Several more Skagwayans will re¬

turn from Bullion on tonight's train.

Wanted

Girl or Jap wanted to do general
housework. Inquire at this office. tf

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Ca's.

The Totem serves the best free lunch
In.town.

Oyster cocktails,'Olymp'a or Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaur^',.

WILL BE BIG
All Will Joiu in Excnrsion

to Whitehorse

There is hardly a question of a doubt
but that the excursion to Whitehorse
that will be driven by the White Pass
Athletic Club Saturday will be -one of
the largest of the annual Victoria Day
excursions that hate so far taken place
from this city. It is expected that
there will be no less than 100 from Ju¬
neau to join the excursion. The Ju¬
neau crowd will be accompanied by
the brass band.
Tickets are being sold by the mem¬

bers of the club and by II. D. I'inneo of
the traffic department of the W. P. &
R. and that only to excursionists who
ar*' bona tide residents of Skagway or

Southeastern A'askan towns.

Whit»hor«« Excursion

Tickets for the White (Pass Athletic
club excursion to Whitenorse and re-
turn which will take place next Satur¬
day, are now on sale by R. D. I'inneo,
at "the tratlio department of the W. 1'.
Jt Y.R. Rates to bona fide residents of
Skagway $o 5-ltiot.

Get Spring Suit*

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns in men's suitings have been re¬

ceived at the store of F. Wolland, Fifth
avenue and State street.

If Yon Low Your Wif»

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Wiudsor, only first class house in town.

HOI TIME Af
DALNEY

[Continued from Page I.]

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
°art Arthur Wall Supplied

St. Petersburg, May 16..The Rus¬

sians were successful In getting a long
ammunition train into Port Arthur be¬
fore the Japanese effected a blockade.
It is thought the Russians have suffi¬
cient supplies on hand at Port Arthur
to last a year.

Raailan* Want Monay
London, May 16..Russians are negc-

Mating on behalf of their government
with British bankers for a loan of $175,-
000,000.

Japi Kara Euonith Monay
London, May 16..Japanese claim to

have sufficient money on hand to con¬

tinue the war one year at the present
rate of expenditure,

Hunan Shoe* at B. M. Bdhrand

Mercantile Company.

PERSONAL MENTION
J. H. Conrad, who holds a bond on

the Arctic Chief copper mine at White-
horse, for himself and his associates,
arrived on the Humboldt and proceeded
to Whitehorse this morning. Mr. Con¬
rad also has interests on Bullion creek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Horen arrived on

the Humboldt to reside at Skagway in
the future. Mr. Horen will be em¬

ployed by the W. P. & Y. R. as clerk
to F. B. Wurzbacher.

Mrs. George S. Town and two chil¬
dren returned on the Humboldt from
Chicago, where they spent the winter
with relatives.

C. E. Baldwin, travelling auditor of
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
left for Wrangell on the Farallon.

.o.

Mrs. Joe Smith and son left on the
Humboldt for Portland, where she will
visit with her parents

O. P. Gill, the travelling salesman*
arrived on the Humboldt.

R. W. Jennings went to Juneau again
yesterday on the Humboldt,

H. B. Dunn went to Juneau on the
Humboldt,

F. W. Pettygrove went to Juneau on

the Humboldt.

For Sale

Choice flower plants for bedding out,
at the Westside Greenhouse.

4 13 tf Win. H. Joy, Prop.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. a., May 10, 1904:
Highest temperature, 57 above.
Lowest temperature, 40 above.

H. D. Clark.
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

Summer goods now in at the Ameri¬
can Tailors.

Tin- UrKOI Dome*.

S;m io of tl»i* largest domes In tin
wo! Id are the Pantheon at Rome, 142
feet ilia meter. 143 high; baths of Cara
i-ull.i, Itomo. UH feet diameter. 11C feet

hit-'.i: St. Sophia. Constantinople. 115
feci diameter. 201 feet high; St. Maria
delle I 'tire, Florence, 130 feet diameter,
:t!0 reet high: St. Peter's, Rome, 139

."eot diameter. 330 feet high; St Paul's,
Loudon, 112 feet diameter, 215 feet

high.
The I'rlrf of Experience.

"What did you buy with that money
your uncle left you?"

"1 bought experience," was the ru<>

ful reply.
"Spend it all for that?"
"My dear sir, 1 never was much on

Uargnln day affaire, and the ordinary
price of experience Is all that you've
got."- -Chicago Pout.

Her Mudnt Will.
"Sometimes," said the poet, "I al¬

most get to thinking 1 would' rather
have been born ricb than a genius."
"Oh. dear." his wife replied, "I don't

go to such extravagant extremes. If

you'd only beeu born with a longing
to go out aud get" a Job somewhere I'd
be Bf.tisfied.".Chicago Record-Herald.

Inquisitive.
.T<1 like to know". began the little

boy,
"Wall, what would you like to

know 7" asked his mother.
"I'd like to know why sweetbreads

haven't any bread In 'em and sweet¬
meats haven't any meat in "em.".Bal¬
timore American.

Monuments of Woe.

"Did you notice Mr. Jones' new

teeth?" asked Mrs. Sharpeye. "I never

sa v; anything so ghastly. They look
like gravestones."
"Yes," wild Miss Slnnie Cal, ."1 pre

suiiie he had them placed In memory of
bU lost ones.".New York Press.

An Esaentlal.
Would Be Writer.What do you con¬

sider the most lmportnnt qualification
for a beginner In literature?
Old Hand.A small appetite.

VUnni Buk'ry

Leave your order for cakes and all
kinds of pastry with the Vienna Csfe.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

Japanese Matting All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Reeular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at
E. R. Peoples'.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Restaurant.
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Our Spring Stock of Men's

Hanan Shoes are here. These
are absolutely the finest mens

shoes manufactured and once

worn, you will wear 5no other.
Patent Colt, Vici-Kid, Box

Calf and Velour Call. One
price for all- $7.00 a pair. '

Fire and Liie

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent

Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
624 FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

Office Hours: From 10 'o 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J, A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office In Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

I Japanese 1
j Matting |

All 180 Strand and Good Patterns jj
® Direct from the Orient |*

Regular 30, 35. 40 & 45c G-oods

| Now 25 Cts. Per Yard
AT

I E. R. PEOPLES I
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CONSIDER WELL THE QUALITY !
The Reputation of the Manulacturer Is a Guaranty of Value- The Different Lines Presented Below Represent a Selection oi the Very Best

fi. S. and lfl.
AND

fldler $
Son's Suits
They have the Style*

Snap and Fitting Qual¬
ity. Everything a tail¬
or can put in a suit

EXCEPT
THE PRICE
They Cost About One

Half of That

$12.50 to $30

HUilson Brothers^
Shirts and neckwear

You Will Find Them Here In a

Large Variety of Patterns

-Shirts-
There Are None Better

Shirts, $3.50; Ties, 35c. to 75c.

»1ohit B. Stetson-
and Gordcn Rats

We Have Them In Soft and Stiff
Styles. Including

All Latest Shapes

From $4.00 to $5.00
In Price

gco. B. Bains & Son's
Fine Dress Suit
Cases and Club
Bags

They Are It For Style
and Quality

Nothing Like Them
Shown Here Before

From $3.50 to $22.50

Agents For.
Carhartt Overalls

& Corduroy Pants F.KCLAYSON & CO. Agents For.
A. A. Cutter Shoes.
$5.00 to $7.00


